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As Seen And Heard

HERE and THERE

In HAYWOOD

By Charles Edwards rimThe Thickety community met at
the Ttoekwood Methodist Church
ftidaj night. Dec. 7. at 7.30 o'clock
New officers elected at the meet

1w- -. ing were: J. H. Clark, president;
Mrs. Gladys Uurrell, vice presi-

dent; Mrs. Jarrett Williamson, sec-

retary, treasurer, and reporter,.
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considered trading in

a television set? It's
r

.... ihev say. At least

cil pad of station listenings lav
beside every radio, and college
professors were expected to frown
upon popular music.

Mrs. Llrzic Tate has been visit
f WavnflQvillp 3ing her sister, Mrs. T. G. Murray,

for a few days. 1 - (M.MV,tn,eese ul
r...iiiv that of the two SllWUAl,

nrefel' givuis uk ""
ouft 6Aii.v.The churches of the community
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DoItR ..'and plays.
led to P10ve v a
rihoming political cam- -

AH vThe Thickety girls of the .Kitchen JSeUiotpnly must future can
Band have been asked to play at
the Box Supper at the courthouse

A television set is a pipe dream
of my own. but perhaps; as many
as 250 good Haywood County fam-
ilies already have sampled that
special brand of opium. Others are
interested but wait lor a brighter
green light. ; .'."'.,
": Either the Canton area enjoys
better reception or people in that
end of the county have more money
to spend on television, because tele-
vision sets are more thickly spot-
ted there than in the Waynesyille
area.-

The truth of the matter is prob-
ably to be found in Ed Stanmvre's
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lore appearing in irum oi
MOUKf.P.leras.
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Schedule
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user must m "u
cUp on his Knee.

GREAT BRITAIN'S NEW 34 IOO-TO- CARRIER HM S. Eaole. steams throuah Bancor Bay. near Belfast, Ireland, Tuesday, December lKUi
CLYDEdui ing a test run. The Admiralty revealed that the warship has a new. secret method to control damage caused
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Lrstcll me that my father
L man to build and dem- - remark that "everyone Who has a

set for a week or two thinks that
Clyde School .. .....oy enemy guns or Domus. including atomic weapons, ana is -- viriuauj uiiwum.., . ,,.,t.v- -

will be 100 Jet nghterj and her flight deck Is long enough to launch atomic bombera. (Utamdttonol)-
0:15-10:3- 0

10:45-11:0- 0
radio set in Norm waro- -

( mv first recollections Sam Jackson ...

IP. C. Mann ..,.... - U fn,,lt,,

Your Dollar Is Still Worth 100 Cents On The

Purchase of A New Maytag Washer !

Maytag Makes Your Dollar
ICfflV .group 111 l"- - mvunjr

11:15-11:3- 0

11:40-11:5- 0

12:00-12:3- 0
Why T. Pamm1aIaall of us enjoy the same Mrs, Henry Osborne

Mrs, Frank Stamey
Clyde Town Hall :

thing. 1 am told that a man In Ashe-
ville who with great pride invited

Trinity College wnen me
ijjestion was made:;

he has the best reception in the
county."

They say that we ale in a fringe
area, but don't let that fool you, A
station in Asheville may or mav
not improve our reception. Tele-
vision reception is a' i' whimsical

12:45-1:3- 0

1:40- - 2:00See II We tujl L gov auuic Pines Grocery ...Leaders Course 2

At Fort Meade

don't we have more sets?
James Hamilton, a professional

radio man, reports that he recent-
ly found less radio interference in
a hotel room in the heart of New
York City than in Wayiiesvitie.

re the days when a pen Wednesday, December 19th

in his neighbors to enjoy his night-

ly programs, suddenly ran into a
'

snow storm,.
His trouble was no more serious

than that a householder down the
street had stored his 'window

Go Further!ALLEN S CREEK & BALSAM Rl).Vvt Edward H - Reeve, of
Waynesville. is on leave after com

, 9:10-10:0- 0Aliens Creek School ,.,Even summer in Waynesville,
pletlng" the leader's course at' the

10:00-10:2- 0Mrs. E. K, Chambers ...tourists flock to repair shops with

their radios thinking that they were Medical Replacement Training Cen- -
Kay Allen ..... ...... .. ..

screens for the winter. As soon as
the screens were replaced, recep-

tion once again became' perfect. ten Fort Meade, Md., last Satur
damaged by travel, when actually

day. He is assigned to the Far East
Mrs. E. Mlddletori ....

Mrs. Cowans Ledford
O. J. Beck's Grocery

they are in perfect mechanical
condition.

Command,

10:30-10:4- 0

.10:45-11:1- 5

,11:30-11:4- 5

.12:00-12:1- 5

.12:30- - 1:05

..1:15- - 1:30

.1:45- - 2:00

The vision part of television
bounces around like A rubber ball
and, (cross your fingers) may
bounce right into your laps.

Private Reeve is married to Mar- -

Low Initial Coil
and Low Upkttp!

THI MAYTAO CHIIFTAIN,
America's, finest d

waaher ... a genuine
Maying in every respect.
Why wail any longer to

Saunook SchoolTelevision sound reception is jorie Reece, of Route 1, Waynes
frequency modulated, Interference Winchester Grocery ..

G. aud E, Grocery ......vllle He is the son of Mr, and Mrs.
is seen in unsteady jumpy pictures. Elbert Recce, of Balsam.
and in streaks. Our ears can toler The eight-wee- k course includes

Kelix Stovall (to quote Ed Stan-myr- e)

is in a theoretically perfect
position, but cannot get anything.
Marvin Leatherwood (to quote

Friday, December 21stt 4 ate far more noise than can our instruction in the duties of a non
L. JUNALUSKA & RATCL1FIEeyes when the alchemy of televisioni commissioned officer. During the

enjoy the special advantages
of a quality Mnytag?. Easy
monthly terms liberal trada- -Flovd Nelsonl is stuck between transmits sound into sight. COVUlatter part of the course students vn.rThose of us who, through habit act as assistant Instructors to train

Lake Junaluska School .. 0:13-10:3- 0
mountains where he should not ex
pect good reception, yet the Cote'
man Mountain gap gives him a per

$139.95in. Come in

today. Onlycan listen to a noisy radio, can't ing companies within the MRTC
Mrs. Ollio Mack ..... ....... 10:45-11:0- 0

hear to look at the same noise on
Mrs. Roy Meador , .

11:15-11:3- 0
The leader's course program was

insiluted in 1047 to meet the need
for leaders in small ground combat Ratcllffe Cove Grocery ,12:15-12:3- 0

television screen.
The American Legion and the

feet outlet to the Charlotte station.
So far, Haywood County is a

area which means : pro-

grams from Charlotte. However, six

Mountain Exper. Sta. . ..11:45-12:0- 0UL units. Graduates of the MRTCElks, both in the center of Waynes- -

course are assigned to various unitsville could have excellent recep
New tie ter liypiuinof the Army Medical Service.tion were it not for interference byreceivers those of Frank Under-

wood, Claude Woodard,. Ruf us ROGERS ELECTRIC COGyp'um lath and wallboard are
defective parts on power lines, ofpi I

nn avii aot WHB iuinmuni iuufending neon lamps, lightning ar reception inCarswell, John Shelby, C. Carvalho,
Brad Mehaffcy are getting Atlan backing. The paper thickness ofran count on, good

Haywood today.resters, etc. tail., itid ed to tfie lain ana w- -

Dealers in Waynesville cannot

in I ,, f

1.11.1m M.eellXJI & '
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ta on an average of once a week

and when that station does come Main StrePhone 461push the sale of television sets for
As a concession to "southpaws,"throuch. it is clearer than Char

afd durini tjianufscture, ffen
the hamt an d insu-

lation aiainst radiant hat and an

excellent vapor barriar.
the simple reason that they cannot

demonstrate a performance equal banks are now making
checkbooks.

lotte.
Three of them have installed spe-

cial aerials beamed toward Atlanta
to that obtainable In the surroundi-

ng- countryside.
The Atlanta station recently in What will a television set cost
creased its power, and when it is

IIoperating on an experimental 100,' GOD DLGG5 YOU ALL000 watts, reception here is perfect

you? You can buy standard sets
ranging from $129.00 to $750.00,
and deluxe sets from $1,500 lo
$3,000. However the average Hay-

wood County set costs approxim-
ately $350 installed and ready to go.

Willard (Andy) Moody, on the

on any set.

Here's a top light
"table topper" by ICA

Victor . . . featuring
all trie "extras" you
expect to find only in

a nt costing much

more!

Hal "Goldf n

Throat" tont system,

largt speaker, hand-lo-

cabinet in your
choice of seven excit-

ing decorator colon.

Since we are already thinking in
terms of reception from Charlotte
land we do get Charlotte! what will

an increase in power there mean to

us.' '

other hand advises that leiiovv

should have $500 to spend before

he decides to become a television
ham.'-- man. fortunately located.

If Charlotte goes from the pres

ent 16,000 watts to 50,000 we would (GtH
find a 75 per cent increase in sig can enjoy life with a cheap set and

cheap installation. However, once
television gets into his blood he
will be bent on getting good recep

nal strength. If she goes from 16,-00- 0

watts to 100,000 watts .we

would enjoy fl 150 per cent in-

crease. A 150 per cent increase
would put us in the television

world.
If one receiver In Haywood

tion even in an unlavorable loca
tion.

A 70-fo- tower will cost from
$75 lo $100 and a booster approm- -

" law""- -
ml X ately $35. In ol her words, if youCounty is getting television recep-

tion as good as it would in the are willing to fork out $500 you

center of New York City, why can t

own "ttat y

dent,'? If t Southern m Prihaopy year"
BO '1 -- Pl-T LtinuOoaly ".ion 0f theat Southern

y vjszv .p' r and ou.i rth in our
the Southboth tv , of

ana. w -- i.iiy , w.t n"' " A..4.n.. " . -GMRETTT Rail"'' Troibf th- e- -- :ppreci
over.Host for

the Holidays
p.rt.:1,1. ii. "'"th IMnaitan

'(A Victor AM-F- Knell

Comparable AM-F- reception.

owrful speaker.
d jf ww a 4 man - i.ni y "- i.nae - - T.tlDGolden Throat" tone system.

ptiono-iae- fnr vnur
iorite record changer, '

Ssii" "S'U; n"fn cabinet beauty.
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Hear them today at

Christmaa means extra

company . . . extra entertaining.

Ix:t Coca-Col- a help

make holiday hospitality easy.

Be sure to gel enough . ..

and serve ice cold.

SOUTHERN

RAILWAY SYSTEMGARRETT
FURNITURE CO.

24 tattle Case
flus OepoHl Al Your Deoltr

ymmiismiIOITUB UNDM AUIHOWTY OF IHI fOMPANY ir V

COCA-COL- BOTTLING COMPANY OF ASHEVILLE, N.C

''. ".It'n.rf.'n. O l5t' THI COCA-COI- COMAHIfive- - ..t ctdui'T WAYNES VIL.


